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NECESSARY FOK PEAS

||g|g
Numerous Authorities Say Farmers ppg3|

Would Waste Money on ( ill- ^§l§|
tures for Cowpeas.

'Clemson College. July 22..Many'
farmers in South Carolina are uncer-1
tain as :o whether or not it is neces-, 1S ec01

sary to inoculate soil in this State fori bod\ \

/ the successful cultivation of cowpeas.! our *

Inquiries on t:e subject are coming to
Clemson college. In the opinion of the Peop;
college authorities, South Carolina
farmers should not spend money for!
commercial cultures for cowpeas, since
the crop does not need it in this State ^TTl
at present. ^lll

In replying to a letter from a bank-
er in the lower part of the State, W.
W. Long, director of extension at
Clemson college and State agent of Jippjp
demonstration, writes: J|||l|||
"Upon receip: of your letter, I had

all the literature on t'-e subject in- IMpli
vestigated, but in order to make assurancedoubly sure and in order to
settle this question and to get the
basis for an opinion that may be taken ||||||
as authorirative, I telegraphed some ||||
of the leading authorities in the South- jf^lglla
ern States asking for an expression. jjj|
AH the replies support t':e conclusion sSfiSi
that in the South generally cowpea L..
inoculation is unnecessary because not
profitable." expensixe

Mr. Long's letter then points out they hav<
that in six publications on cowpeas,
from Missouri, Texas, Delaware, Ken- THI>

tucky and the United States departmentof agriculture, no statement is ^ee That
. . . . A..

made to tne effect tnat it is necessary
to inoculate soil for cowpeas. In a

"bulletin on the subject for inoculation, Clemsoi
Prof. Garman, of the Kentucky experi- farmers

ment station, says: should in

"T:e cowpea organism has proved bre(

very commonly, and is perhaps inva- see

Tiably, present wherever cowpeas have Pr°Per d

"been grown in the State, not, it is and to c

believed, because it is alw*ays present del
in soil, but because it is generally lng work

conveyed on the seeds themselves." tkis

That is to say, the seed of the cow- ^he bot

pea generally carries the legume bac- Iege advis

teria. uia*c a s

Among the telegraphic opinions re- L° select
ceived were those from Director B. W. :^er ^ree(

Kilgore, of the North Carolina experi- lhat sucil

ment station; Director H. A. Morgan, develop n

of the Tennessee experiment station, anc* Pr°£

and Director J. F. Duggar, of the Ala- be at leas

bama experiment station. All replies and ^le st

were to the effect that they do not an(* Perfe
advise cultures for cowpeas. *s es

T_ » ' nnp stalk
. lu view ot inose opinions ana ex-

pressions and of its o»*n investiga- seld

tions, the extension department of w^en it is

CIemson college advises farmers not one does

to spend t'eir money for commercial *00 ^

cultures with which to inoculate cow- most mat

peas. By now

for one t

TIME TO PURCHASE crowded £

COVER CROP SEED. to g0 thn
pull out

Vetch Will bp Scarce. But Amnlp Rnrr shouId

Clever Seed to Be Had in "ea^s t:<

Sontli Carolina. dls ke t0
made this

Clemson College, July 22..It is time ^SS
, .^ . » thinned,

now to plan for next fall s sowings of
winter cover crops and farmers should
advise themselves at once of the seed SOCIETII

situation, as European war conditions
have brought about certain peculiaritiesin tf.is situation. Sixteen >

There will be little hairy vetch to
be had in this cocntry this year and
hairv vetch is? the onlv kinri thfk: r!lem-

soil college advises Soutft Carolina '^ashing
farmers to sow. Oregon or common ican sciei1

vetch does not do very well in this Edison

State. 'Most of the hairy vetch seed ^oard for

sown in this country comes from Rus- tlon ln ^

sia and the war has cut off importa- j selecte(i *

tions. f;es- Secr
i It will be possible, however, for ^ 1

South Carolina farmers >to get plenty of s

of burr clover seed and t'-ey are ad- bers each

"wised to sow this and crimson clover ^oar<^fortheir winter legumes. The soc

"Fortunately, a large quantity of C emical
'"

burr -clover seed was made in this of Electri
State tills year and "the extension di- Institute c

vision of Clemson college has the ca" Math
names of a number of farmers who Society of

k fcave burr clover seed for sale. All Society of
w ho desire to purchase seed can get j encan >Ae
in touc-h with these farmers by writ- Ouild.

- ATt. T\..
-urg- to tne extension aivision ot i -,w

Clemson college. | lection of

They should not delay about buying exclude <

the burr clover seed, however. The same ch;

demand from outside is strong and found ad^

the college has received many inquir- there was

ies from Alabama, Mississippi and membersh

Georgia. One South Carolina farmer letter to

5s now planning to ship a carload of wrote:

Jburr clover seed >to Alabama. "I am

Farmers are not advised to delay ship of y<

7prurchasing in the hope that prices hie and t

'will be lower later in the season. The operation
- ' ~~ rvf thfnr V

aemana is su suoug uai ±«, uvl . ~

probable that prices will be lower than the advis<

at present. are anxio

The strongest limiting factor in ble, and

Sou»:h Carolina agriculture is lack o? jthe nJ

humus and the most economical way;help the

to get humus in the soil is by grow- advisory
ing winter legumes ana turning un-'ing this
der in spring. T':e growing and plow- approval
ing under of winter legumes will not entirely
only put 'humus into the soil, but it should be

will also add nitrogen and will thus l^at no 1

mean a saving to farmers r "the most kind of n

%
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BREEDING PATCHES. Counsel Present Long
Whitman.For I

Cotton is Thinned >'ow to Anyhow,
ly One Stalk to HilL _J

Vpw Yr»rV Tnlv 20 .i
i College, Jul} 22. Those Save £'-e Hfe of Ch
^ho ha\e not jet done so sentenced to die 'Wedne;
nmediately gi\e attention to for instigating the murd
eding patches of cotton and Rosenthal, was made to
the patch is thinned to the 15^000 word statement
istances between the stalks Becker in Sing Sing
mlv one plant to the hill, house and said to conti
:ails are important in breed- wag placed in the hands

Tv. ere is yet time to do man at Albany>
.... , With the statement v

:anv division of Clemson col- .. .

.. . . ,
that t-:e governor gr

>es that wnere one wishes to , ,

i-iJit 1 facts now disclosed for t
iuuv ui muiviuuai otaitva auu . , , , .

*
facts now disclosed for tl

superior individuals for fur- ... ..

,. . . ^ , . ,. Publication of the stat<
ling, it is absolutely essential . , ,,

. . ». mgnt followed an anncstalks be given distance to ,. ,

.

®
.. Martin T. Manton of coui

ormally. In breeding patches x, , ....

A .. M
er that within the next

eny rows tne stalks should ,. ,,

.. . . .. application would be rr
t three feet apart in the row .

,, supreme court justice fo
:and should be as nearly even .

for Becker on the groundct as possible. ,

. . . , , . covered evidence,pecially important "that only
be left in a till. Cotton Is Bec^er s statement is
om thinned to such a stand cal ^istory of what he s

5 chopped out and frequently dealings with Rosenthal
fhot ff noe mentioned in the murde

uvt i tuiiiit lb iiUO

hick until the plants are al- communication was acco

ure copy of the argumen

the plants are large enough Bourke Cockran^ of ,Bec

o see where tie stalks are reeent^ before Lnited St

md it will be an easy mattel Court Justice Hughes f

Dugh the breeding patch and rror- The latter docu
the surplus stalks. This cIudec* in the document

done now. The longer one governor that he migTil
* plants, the more will one grounds on which Mr. C(

pull them out. Selections a wr*t ?rrorfallwill mean very little un- Sullivan >Ienti<
cotton has been perfectly The name of the late

Sullivan, at the time of 1

affair a State senator, is
£S TO 3TAME Becker's statement at le:

BALANCE OF BOARD claims that Sullivan h£
with the police in an effc

ayy Advisers to Be Chosen mission for Rosenthal to
Eight of the Leading bling place, saying that
Scientific Bodies. cially interested in the

wanted to ielp Rosentha
rton, July 19..Sixteen Amer- Later, after Rosenthal
iticto form wf'Vi Thnm a c j . j r> ^ 1 u,
Luuio w iui ui, ^ i iaiucu anu rcuseiiLiKii <u<

as chairman, an advisory! jng charges against Bee
a proposed bureau of inven- I according to the statean
:e navy department, will be police lieutenant that Rc
>y leading scientists' socle- be induced to leave tow
etary Daniels announced to- not long before the asi

le had asked the presidents l^czenilial.
ocieties to select two mem- Becker says it is commi
to become members of the a gum 0f money was rail

bly by Rose, from the ga
:ieties are the American Rosenthal away. Rosei
society, American Institute the sum, but consented t<
ical Engineering, American a larger sum. It is sai
)f Mining Engineers, Ameri- this larger sum that he
ematical society, American at the Hotel Metropole w
' Civil Engineers, American T_e statement is acc0]
Mechanical Engineers. Am- suppIemental document,
ronautical society, Inventor by Becker an!j rea.y a

story, but revised somew
liels explained that the se- torneys_ Jn thjs the C0I
thp eiaht societies did not , . . ^ ^

declares at one point tn
other organizations of the dje he js as ready now
aracter which it might be &te as he has aQy reaso
risable to call on later, as

ever bg He aflds
; no final limitation on the .

^ n. nnronly one service that cai
ip of the committee. In his him now_ and that . .

the presidents tHe secretary evidence that will estab
cence

writing to ask the member-
*

Dur society to give practica
aluableaid and needed co- TI,e and th<

bv selecting representatives! teacher ^as ha\in,
lody to serve as members of exPla^nin» the lesson.

Dry committee. * * * We Hommy, you can leai

us to begin as soon as possi- make UP *our min(3. ^

if your society can furnish smarL aPPear dull. I

imes at an early date it will * ^o. ^ac^^cr s a ^

prompt organization of the -iar^ sa^ ^ 01 *

board very mudn. In adopt- "You should not hav
course I have the emphatic me, but I am glad tha
of Mr. Edison, and he agrees -as taught you the old
with me that your society you repeat it to me?"

represented in this way. and "Sure. Me fadder sa;

)etter met'-od of getting the der's a will der's alwaj
len could be devised." poor relatives."

)
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Wr "Bobs"
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EXIT CALOMELI
No More Nasty, Disagreeable I

LIY-YER-LAX is now rapidly tak-^
ing the piace of calomel everywhere.
It is just as effective, cleansing ti-e
system thoroughly of bile, toning up
tfr.e- liver and making that sluggish
feeling disappear like magic. Yet it
is pleasant to take, and has none of
the disagreeable after effects that
make us dread calomel so much.
Feel fine all the time. Take LIT-*

YER-LAX regularly, and health be-
comes a habit.
Guarantee,. Every genuine bottle

bears the name of L. K. Grigsby, and
if it does not give satisfaction your
money will be returned. For sale in
the big 50c and $1 bottles at Gilder & I
Weeks. r
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Invigorating to the Pale and Sickly %
The Old Standard general strenjrthei iag tonic.
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC, drives out ;
Malaria.tviriche ;t leblood.and builds jpthesvstezn.A»rue ion c For adults and ch ldrea. 50c


